
The Draft.The enrollment having been completed.the draft will commence this morning at10 o'clock, at 98 Fourth street. The VIMnumber from which to draw will be 13,659.Ont:of this number 4,068 will be drawn,of which 1,856 will be allowed for ex-empts, and 2,712 will be drafted into ser-vice. In the 23d Coegressinnal District,about 1,900 will be drafted into ser-vice, to which add 50 per cent. for ex-empts and the result will be the totalamount drawn. The draft will be public,and all may attend and witness the modesoperandi. The drawing will be from thoseknown as belonging to the first ulnas. Thedraft will commence in the First Ward,and it is supposed that the First, Second.Third •and Fourth Wards will be couppleted to-day.
e on a Geoirgla Plantation.Journal of a Residence on a GeorgiaPlantation in 1833-1839. By FEUNCEE4ANNE KEMBLE. ianO, Cloth.For Baleby Henry Miner, next door tothe Post ffice.

"The Journal of Mrs. Frances AnneKemble.during her residence upon a plan-tation in Georgia as the wife of the pro-prietor, is the most thrilling and remarka-ble picture of the interior social life of theslaveholding section in this country thathas ever been published. Our previousaccounts of that life have been derivedfrom outside observers. But the Journalof Mrs. Eemble.was jotted downfrom dayto day as shit lived upon the plantation ofwhich she was mistress. There is no ex-cuse, no palliation of facts, but the wools.system is laid`bare -and quivering beforethe eye.. So faithful and final a witnesswe have not had. Even Uncle Tom'sCabin is only founded upon fact. TheJournal ofMrs. Ilemble is fact itself."
The Vnion

The Ernion Pic-nic at Newlingthe Fourth of July, was wellattendedi be-tween two and three thousand personshaving•-been present. The- picnic wasunder the immediate management of Mr.R. McGraw, of Pittsburgh, and Miss KateFarrell, of New Brighton, assisted byMissKerr, of Manchester, and Mrs. AnnaPenney and Miss Helena Mcßride, ofPittsburg. Between three and four lain.dred dollars were collected, which wasplaced in the hands of a committee of la.dies to be distributed for the benefit ofthe poor. The citizens of New Brightonshoweredhospitalities uponthelpiO•nipians,loaning them flags, and fartuahing themwith everything necessary for their com-fort and enjoyment.

T lit E

Casualties in the 62ditegiutent-The following casualties in the 62dPennsylvania regiment, which was chieflyraised in this city, are reported ;Killed—Major G. Lowery, Capt.Little,Lieut. Maud, Lieut. Q. McDowell, Mor-ris Kelly and John Matthews.Wounded---:Sergt. Charles Glaze, head;H. Karrogen,
_ head: B. Lariner, leg; S.Dennet, headi--Corp..T. F. Nevem;kneeand arm ; Captain B. ;Hex, foo't;Stoneman, hi,thigh ; :W. Etagere, M,thigh; R. Fannehan, hand; Capt. JamesBrown, 11, knee; Lieut. Patterson, F,thigh; Cit-pt.,•Fulker,Hrthighir. J. C. Y.Jutz, H, hip; Corp. W.l H. Connor, H.hip; And, Ranker, .11, thigl47 :CorporalT. G. Ml'est, H, ankle; Limit. ,McLane, B,ankle; Lieut. Johnson, C, „back; Sergt,Geeham, C; thigh. -

155TH REOrmENT, COL. ALLE?f.Wounded—Corporal H. F. Weiver,ll,toot; Lieut. H, shoulder ;Lieut. J. H. Foster, K, leg; R-7P;Shiells,K, hip.

More Tioopa.Capt. kleNutt; With nearly one hundreddelved 4:cirri-arrived in 1,10-or/y.yestor-day from lefferecuf coatify, unrreporte•themselves ready, :duty, They willgo into camp: terdleys. 'Annie-LT companyalso arrived from Washington county.
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Orphan's Yle Bile. .11iP annual Pic Nic for the benefit ofSt. Paul's Otlphaa Asylum, will be heldat Iron City Park, on Thursday the 9thinst. A Band will be in attendance, andeverything necessery to make the occasionpleasant to visitors will be amply provid-ed. Admission to the grounds 10cents.• Dinner 2.5 cents.

2c
- Destructive Fire.Yesterdaymonainga Fire was discoveredin stave yard of Lsngi amp & Wunderlich,.isortier of Second and Ferry streets, whichin a very short time spread to an extensiveconflagration. The fire communicated it-'aeltio the Pine Cooperage establishmentLangkamp, from thence to the,general cooperage establishment of Messrs.]Langkamp & Wunderlich, from thence tothe brick building corner of Front andFerry streets, occupied by Messis. Slack& Sholes, steamboat jciners, Wm. Boyd,turners, and Messrs: Phillips & Beecby,blook manufacturer& This building wastliree stories high, and was owned by Mr.James Hutchinson, and was completelydestroyed: The' boiler establishment ofDouglas & English, Front street, and the*tugboat. cn.tfiring ettablichn eat ofMotberill & Douglas were next seized bythedevouring element, and in:a short timeall of theluildings on fire, notwithstand-ing the utmost exertions of the firemen,were reduced to ruins. The loss is total,as' not a solitary occupant of any of theestablishments was insured. Thefollow.ing is the estimated loss as we gathered itfrom the parties themselves onthe ground:Messrs. Slack & Sholea, loss $4,000;Messrs. Douglass & English, $6,000;Messrs. Phillips & Boeing, loss between$BOO or $400; Messrs.Langkamp & Wun-derlich, loss $1,600; Mr.Langkamp, loss$6OO, and Mr. Wm. Boyd, loss about$l,OOO.

Adjoining the burned district was thehouse occupied by Mr.Langkamp as a res-idence. Just before the alarm was given,Mrs. Langkamp was awakened by thebarking of a dog, and upon looking outshe saw aman passing through the yard.She thinks she would be able to identifyhim if ehe was to see him egain. Heran down second street, and it is suppos-ed turned up Liberty, ;and from thenceinto Penn, and up Penn into Irwin street.Just as the alarm was given a man wasseen rubbing in that direction at the topof his.speed, and was watched until lostin the shade of the trees on Irwin Street,between Penn and—Duquesne Way. Heeither had on very light slippers or gumshoes, as he made no poise whatever inrunning.
-It is also reported that the watchmanon duty in the ward where the fire occur-red, was very drunk. One man observedto as that if he was not drunk, he was asober idiot, or lunatic. As a seriouscharge is brought against him, he shouldundergo * thorough and rigid examtion, and if found guilty should be severe-ly punished.

In regard to the frequency of incendiaryfires of late, we wonla suggest the propri-ety of the citizens and Insurance comps-nies offering a large reward for the arrestand; conviction of the perpetrators of theseoutrages. Lynch law may be severe, butit is effectuul, and we do assure these fel-lows that if they should be caught in theact,. we have heard many express a deter-mination that their bodies shall teed theflames. There is a severe penalty in storefor them when caught.

werein competition

Handsome mnmination.Stein & Brothers, corner of Wood andFourth, streets, had their house hand-somely illuminated last night, with onehundred and eighty-nine candles, and sixpar-colored-lanrns. Flags were infromtiall the windotewows, and fireworksng.fly weregthrown from the roof of thelarge crowd were assembled t
bhereuildiall the

A
evening.

Fire Alarm.The alarm of fire last night Was occa-sioned by the burning of a large red lightnear the corner of Fifth and Smithfieldetre eta.

Col. Dick Coulter Killed.Col. Dick Coulter, of the 11th Reserves,is among thekilled. He was surroundedby a lot of rebels and called upon to sur-render, bathe refused theirdemand, and,drawing his sabre, was shot through thehead. He was a resident of Greensburg,and a brave and chivalrous officer.
Children's Shoes.A. splendid assortment of children'splain and fancy shoes, just received at.McClelland'e Shoe Auction House, 53Fifth street.

Ladies' and Misses' hoop skirts, at Mc-Clelland's Auction House.
Trains on Time.The trains on the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad commenced running on Mondaymorning, and aro making the same timeas usual.

Rise in the Allegheny.A dispatch from Oil City to the Pitts-burgh Oil Exchange states that night be-for last the river rose about one foot atOil creek. From a private source wealso learn that there is a flood on the Kis-kiminetas, which is help ing to swell theAllegheny. We may safely predict thearrival of a considerable quantity of oilwhile the river is up.
Vigilant Hose Reel.Mr. James Irwin arrived from FortWayne yesterday morning. He informsus that the Vigilant Hose carriage was notsold, but was brought back to this city.

Hotel foe Rent.The " Massey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellevilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " House" is in good repair and habeen doing a good business.. To any per-son understanding the business a fine op-portunity is now offered. Immediatepos-session will be given. Apply totf Taos. frfooag, No. 189 Frst st.
UROVIIII doRa%ZS'S Bowiesfrt aehirteitfor m it/mantifsetnring kurposee, are the bed inuseA. P. UdATONdir. General Agar, tstreet.Pittsburgh. P
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FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
Sewed and made on Plamer LasCall and examine at
DIFFENBACHER'S,

15 Fifth street.

WE HAVETWO COLORS OF
FRUIr CAN WAX,FttUIT OAN WAX.BED AND BLACK,RED AND BLACK.25 and 15cts,. a_pound atA. J. 11..iNKIN & CO., Druggists,

63 Market street,throe doors below Fourth,

ANOTHER ARRrVAL!!
DIeCOLIST,ER it BAER,
108 Wood Street,

4 Morse teem sth.
11rAVING
..111. gest and most p on:pietawhich of Ci-garsand Pipe's theCity. which they are eolithsat the very lowest

Cash Fig-tires.
Call and exaMine them before purchasingelsewhere. All Orders promptly attended to.ju23t.

WI & WILSON
sewing Machine

Was awarded a
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WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND
where all the Iffitohinea of

EUROPE AND AMERICA

Also, at the InlusttlalEoosition,Paris, Franceand at every

United StatesFair
at which Sewing Mashines have been exhibited.The PrinWheelerCompanies mattingSewing Ma-chines are heeler A Wilstin,M M. *Diger.&Co.. and Grover& Baker. Of the =whines madethere ware sold during therear last repotted:. '

,
-
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• •By Wheeler atWirtoo 21405By f. IL !Boger ft C0....z;.....—:10.931.By Grover ft Baker. .

...., . ....-....10,280Showing tfign.l.lo. & WILSON' - calm to bedonble:th eof anyother Sewlntldathine COM•pany inthe country, - - -

,OFFICE 27 ill2ll fintairr. ITITECSURep~.This Machine makea lI,ohe-'.ls smat,"and ranas hithest on account at' thatomtioity.nerm,ierwa, beauty- and general desirableneaathe -stiraing when done. and the widerangerileappiloati,n --[fteport of the Amerilan Intatitste. New york.l --
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Grand MUnndasUan.'is. Hono, ayorSawye ofthe
Hsplendidr vicMtories lately achievedhoriorbYour arms' desires that ,the people shouldunite to-night in a grand illummotion,anddisplay of fire -works. We hope that ourcitizens will take'liold of the matter in aright spirit; and make the city a blaze oflight.

YOIOS OFFICE,.Pitesburgh, July Blit, A. D., 1868.To THE CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGHDeeming the news received from ourarmies on the Potomac, and in the south-west sufficiently reliable to•assure, tut thatourarms have been victorious everywhere,I would recommend that this evening,July Bth, 1863, our citizens unite in ageneral illumination and display of fire.works, and that one hundred guns be firedfrom the different forts surrounding thecity, during the day and evening.B. C. SAWYER, Ja.,

identified. —
Mrs. Abraham Patterson, of Manchester, yesterday, called at the Mayor's ofSce and identified many of the articles re•covered from Henry Holler, and his asso-ciates. In addition, Mr. Schwartz, andMr. Bradley . supArintendent of the Pitts-burgh Fort Wayneand Chicago Railway,also identified many articles. There is alarge pile yet, and persons who have lostarticleswould do well to callat the Mayor'soffice and examine the things still remain-ing.

New Yous, July 7.—The Cahawba fromNew.Orleans on the 30th via Fortress Mon-roe, arrived to night.The Era states that a large rebel force,under Gen. Greene, approached Donalds-villa on the 27th, demanding its surrender,which, of course, was refused.The rebels then demanded the removalof the women and children, at half pastone on the morning of the 28th. The reb-els made a vigorous attack in force.The battle lasted till daylight, threehours, when they were repulsed.Our loss was six killed and sixteenwounded, including eleven commissionedofficers, among whomare one colonel, twomajors and one captain.A rebel lieutenant colonel, two majorsand five lieutenants werekilled.
I CAIRO, July 7.—Between eight and tenp thousand rebels, underHolmes, Price andMarmadake, made an attack on Helenaon the moriting of the Fourth. They ad-vanced in three columns, but the rough-ness of the ground was such as to preventthe rebels from bringing up their artillery,and they attempted to carry the works by
the
assault. Tcentre column charged indirectionhe of Fort Curtis, and tookthree lines of rifl3 pits. The flank attackwasnot so successful, which subjected thecentre to an enfilating fire, which swept'them down in great numbers. They weresoon i stircounded and captured, Qua-who'd brigade, or whit was left of it, nem-bering 840.,, fell intoour hands, seven hun-dred .and forty of whom arrived here'thistrtornmg, sarong them Col. Lewis of thethe 7th Missouri, Col. Johnson, and Col.Bill.
Gen. Prentiss was aware of the contem•plated attack, and was prepared. Re hadabout 4 000 men, and was also assisted bythe gunboat Tyler.
Persons say that the attack will be re-newed.
The battle commenced at 4a. m., andcontinued till 10 p. in.The rebel loss is not less than 1,500 inkilledomd wounded and prisoners. Theentire I'ederal loss is not over 100.Prentiss is confident that he can repelany.assault made. It is qupposed that therebel depredations near Lake Providencewas td draw the gunboats to that pointand, thus give. them a better opportunityat Helena.

WAsailarrox, July 6.—General Stone-man- leaves to day to take command ofthe cavalry of the Army of the Potomac.The Tribune letters state that the 11thcorps hist inkilled, wounded and missing4,060 nien. The first corps lost nearly5,000 men ; the 12th corps lost 1,216menand 17 Olken- killed and 43 wounded. I
__

Itaxnuoltn, Jane' 7.—Captain: E. P.Fitch, Deputy Quartermaster, Martins-burg, arfrived here to•daywith his train ofwagons,. horses and Government stores,amounting in,value to over. a million andaharrofi dollars. It was said that muchof this property had been destroyed andcaptured by the Rebels on Gen.,Millroy'eretreat, from Martinsburg last Sundayweek. !

WASHINGTON, June 7.--1 pro:ma:nilwith banids of music proceeded totheEi-•eel:dive Mansion this evening. The crowdtsoon be me immense. There were inaddition the patriotic music re,Oatedcheers f r the _President, _Meade; Grantand Roe rape:; -Theißiesident appearedat arriipPer window and spoke in appro-priate terms.

Late From New Orleans,
THE FIGHT AT HELENA.

The Rebels Repulsed

&c. &o• &c

Thisfight it is hoped will result in thecapture of the whole or the dispersion ofLee's army.
SECOND DISPATCH.A dispatch from London says: A gentieman who arrived from Williamsport,states that a big fight was then going onand that there wereno rebels in the vicin-ity of Greencastle.

The whole rebel force h said to be onthe bank of the river, and is no doubtmaking a desperate fight.

ARRIFIBURG, Jalv 7.—General Couchreceived intelligence today, which is conindered reliable, that Gen, Lee intendsoccupying and holding the MarylandHeights anti" his army can re•cross thePotomac.
No news to day from the Army of thePotomac.

:ALTIIIOI2E, July 7.—The American ofyesterday says that every available man inBaltimore and Washington is being hur-ried to Frederick, to intercept Lee's flyingand demoralized-troops.A great battle will probably come offto morrow, which will doubtless be final,as Gen. Meaddc's forces, reinforced byHens. Couch, Schenck and Heintzeltnan,will nearly doubleLee's army.

BEDFORD, July G.—There has been abattle near Mercersburg this afternoon,between the febels, under Fitz Hugh Lee,and Gen P,erce's forces. The firinc con-tinued up to 9 o'clock to-night. I cannotsend you the details before to•morrow.Oar forces still maintain their position,and Pleasonton will be up to-morrow andhead the battle at Mercerebur:.
GETTYSBURG, July fith.—Lonustreet'sheadquarters were at Jack Mountain, 12miles from Gettysburg; Kwell'a are atFairfield, 8 miles distant. When the reb-els passed through Fairfield they weremoving rapidly in three columns abreast.The slaughter among the rebel Generalofficers was very great. Mejar GeneralTrumbull is n prisoner in our lines, hisleft foot is gone. Brigadier Gen. Kemperis a prisoner and in a dying condition.General' Armistead is captured. Major'Gen. Rood is wounded in the arm. Gen.B. Bath. Pander and Rickets are alsOknown to be wounded.

Rebels Retreaffitg.
OUR ARMY FAST FOLLOWING
Fight Reported Going On.
BATTLE NEAR MERCERSBURG
TZIE FEDERAL LOSSES

HARRISBURG, July 7-10 P. .111 —lnfer-!nation received here proves beyond adoubt the continued retreat of the rebelstowards Hagerstown and Williamsport,with the intention of crossing the Poto-mac. Their wagon trains are all in frontand are being ferried across slowly intwo flat boats. The Potomac is very high,bank full, and they cannot cross. Theironly pontoon bridge having been destroy-ed. .A large farce of Infantry preventedthe capture of Williamsport by GeneralBuford with his Cavalry. Our army isfast following them up, and a great battlewill be fought before they succeed in get-ting avr,y.

THSURBENDEB OF Mil

July 7.—Business id gas.peoded this afternoon owing to the excite-ment over Vicksburg announcement of thecapture, read on 'Change to-day. Therejoicing is great and universal. Flagsfloat from all the public and many privatebuildings, and the firing of CILCIII 011 waskept up all the afternoon. To-night thestreets are ablaze with fireworks andcrowded with the excited populace. Gen.Burnside ordered a salute of 100 gangto be fired at noon to-morrow.

TS 13 Y TELEGRAPH
NEN,: Yuan, July 7.—Sterling decidedly lowerand nominal at 1461 47 for first clasi bilia.Gold s"f cent lower, opening at Closingwoak at .33,%113.314... Government stadia rathermore /steady. Gold quoted in another place at

W. E. Schmertz & Co
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET

H3.l7oiLlt roo6iVed Jane and uparior 0.19837meta of•
MISSES AND OtIILDRENS

DALSIOR ALS, BUTTON BOOTS

EUGENIE. CONGRICS3 AND
LACE GAITERS,

PATEN r LEATHER, KID
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

MOROCCO AND KED BOOTS. &o, he..Which they are Bolling at vary low prices.541

I ...11.8r. M. M'ST.EVEN
-Brass Founders.

GASANOSTEAM- FITTERS:An Binds of Braes and Iron Cooliemode to order.
Also.854.130 CASTINGS, OF ALL 'KINDS

Maths at the ehortest notice.
Particular attention paid to the -13 ttiriguP andrepairing ol)IL REFINERIES.

31 it 34 WATER STREET, near Liberty.The Members of this firm being Dranttgal 'ma°hanks, of many years,' experionoo in the brudnew. insure to give satisfaction in every reaDoot. ee6lyd -rju29
-

.ORARLIB MAGRI........... MIDISEILELOBE RIMS,
265 MARKETaroirth Side, PHILADFILPIELA.

__:IIIIATD
HANDKERECHIEAshland Flowers

Aflame •
Amaryllis *
Bouquet de CalifonaieBouquet d'ArabieBouquet de CarolinaBergamotte-,
Cassie
Camelia

CedraClemattite •
Citropelle RomtCrystal PalaceGeranium'GilliQower
~rdifln FlowersHeliotrope' •Honey
Honey suckleHawthorn
Hyacinth,
JasminJockey Club.Jenny Lind
.M.oussei3del sine101Magnoliaar'-

Mareobale
HAZEN'S REDYOSMI A.ted Persian Essence, the mossimparting o th9h",114-talt.b'and lastmg_cdor., - .

-.-ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACT10Ailir--assortment of ToiletSoaps. Shaving Creams. 'Preparations for theHairogostnetice,Toilet W,AtemolbstitifrhaA andperfumer of all kinds , onagiardlAon hand.Nor gale by CHAR. . SUPER,deal) CornerPenn and St. Clair gr.
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i„mMignonetteilk
Meadow FlowersLilao
Lily of the Valleygin;el°E 1Itaiiaa .
Patchouli 44'
Pink
PoppinaokPortugal
Prairie FloweRose ra
itongliand Readyspring Flower-BITCOt BriarSiveet PeaSweet LavenderSweet LettuceSweet CloverTuberoa

Tea llosoVio'ette
VerbenaVativert
Vanillarebut. ~.

.:
---

ite Lily . '''

Winter Blosoma highly conoentrelegant perfume foriof a
:--

,very agreeable

24,000 Prisoners Surren
PROM FORTRESS MONROE

arc. &.o. tic. Ike

NEW YORK., July 6.—A Harrisburg dispatch says
The Pdtomac ha 3 riaen six feet in fortyeight hours, destroying all the fords;Lee's retreat is, therefore, cut nff.
Gen, Gregg, with a force of Pleason-ton's cavalry, after attacking the enemyand, capturing 4,000 priiotiers *at Fayette-ville, advanced toward Greencastle. Gen.Smith, with the militia, is in supportingdistance, and rapidly advancing.

Longetreet's Adjutant General, capturedI near Hagerstown on Friday, asserts thatthe raid into Pennsylvania was insisted onby Jeff. Davis, against the advice of bothLee and Longstreet, and that Davis prom-ised 30,000 reinforcements.
The Washington Star says Lee's loss bydesertion up to the sth is estimated at6,000. 13eing cut off from lower andshort routes to Virginia he may make forthe Potomac at Hancock. Strong hopesare entertained that acme of his artillery,and bat a small portion of his men willescape,

A special to the Herald states that thefollowing may be relied on as correctOn Saturday, the 9th, the rebel Commis-' blotters Ould and A. H. Stephens camedown the James river on the gunboatDragon, and requested Admiral to al-low their gunboat to proceed to Washing-ton to deliver important letters to Presi-dent Lincoln from Jeff. Davis. Lee hav-ing no authority to do so, asked them towait, and he telegraphed to Washingtonfor instructions.
A special Cabinet meeting was held onthe subject to-day, but as no decision wasarrived at it was adjourned till to-morrow,and tom was ordered, it possible, to ascer-tain the object of the rebel mission. Inthe meantime, the boat containing therebel embassaclors steamed back up theriver without a word of explanation, andthus the affair ended.

Forraess MONROF July 3 —The Porte.mouth Virginian of July 3d, saysReliable information. has been receivedhere that the return of North Carolina tothe l;pion is an event which may be dailylooked for.

ATLANTA, Ga , Jane 28.—The enemy inforce advanced on Hoover's Ga fifteenmiles from Shelbyville, Tennessee, wherethey were met by a Georgia regiment. Askirmish ensued, after which the enemytook possession of Liberty.

CINCINNATI, July 7.—An official dispatch via Cairo, 12 m., - nuounces the surrender of Vicksburg andA 24,1:100;prisonera to the victorious army of Gen. Grant.
...-- --LorisviLLE, July 7.—Three hundredrebel cavalry are at Floydsburg. Theywere threatening to destroy the Frankforttrain, when the train was ordered back toFrankfort.

Telegraphic communisation betweenhere and Frankfort is interrupted.I A small party of rebel cavalry are saidto have levied on the Hon. Robert Mal-lory at his residence near Lagrange for adinner, but made no other depredations.Herons prevail, probably incorrect,thata fight took place between Hobson's forceand the rebel cavalry, near Shepherds-'rifle, this evening.Nothing new'from Morgan today.

SUPPOSED = PROPOSITION
FOR PEACE.

' When Longstreet made his attack onour centre, our men were behind a stonewall. The Rebels were told that the menahead were militia, and they marchedboldly up. When wit'liu thirty yards ofthe Cajon line, they recognized thebronzed features of thetr old enemy, andthe cry was raised "the Army of the Po-tomac t" when they became at once de-moralized, and were cut to pieces. Nearlyall the rebels shot in the attack in thecentre were struck in the head.The One hundred and fifty first Penn-sylvania went into the fight with four hundred and eighty men, and came oat withless than ninety.
Colonel Fry, who shot General McCook,iu the ambulance, some time ago in Ten•nessee was taken prisoner.Fitzhugh Lee is reported killed.The fight was of such a terriffic charao•ter that the cavalry could not operate ea•cept on the flanks of the enemy.The firing of Ssdgwick in the rear of theenemy could be distinctly heard duringthe night" in the direction of Emmetts-burg.
The first passenger train for Carlisleleft this morning from Harrisburg, re-ported that four hundred rebels are againon their way to Carlisle.

CHARAERSBERG, VIA ALLEN'S HOTEL,THREE Mmes WEIiT, Jaiy 6th.—GeneralGregg captured five hundred prisoners,and to-day twenty and twelve caissons,near New Franklin.Col. Kilpatrick's Cavalry engaged theenemy last night near Waynesboro', andhe drove them in every direction; and to•day General Gregg defeated the TexanRangers at Casbtown.The enemy appear to be retreating to•day, in whatever direction we hear fromthem.
General Buford is reported at Hagerstown to-day, with the Federal regularCavalry.

CIIAMBERSHILIRGI, VIA ALLEN'S HOTEL,Three Miles West, July 6—P. M.—Gen.Gregg is in full pursuit of the flying rebels.His rear Stayed at Graffenburg Springsst night, which Is ten miles east of thispoint.
A heavy force of Rebels are in full re•treat towards Hagerstown and Williams.port. A portion of their wagon train di-verged by Greencastle and via Mercers•burg to Haneccic.Captain Jones, of the First New YorkCavalry, captured two hundred and fiftywagons last night near Mercersburg.Fitzhugh Lee, leading his brigade ofcavalry, also Wade,Hampton's, and Wm.Firz Henry Lee's, ay at Marion, sevenmiles below this place last night, withthree brigades, two thousand cavalry anda wagon train seven miles long.The Potomac is swollen immensely, andthe enemy have only one pontoon left, andare short of ammunition, according to allreports.

Sixty sick and wounded rebels are nowin the hospitals, ere, and twenty dssertorscame in to day.
Large numbers of prisoners are beingbrought in by citizens.General Gregg states that twelve thous-ands prisoners have thus far been takenby or army collectively. I

FREDERICK:, July 6, P. U. —lt is believ-e i here that the reported destruction -ofthe rebel bridges at Williamsport is a mistake, originatingin thefact chat the bridgeat Falling Waters, five miles below, was jdestroyed.
An officer who was with the party thatdestroyed the latter bridge reports thatthe party subsequently started to destroythose at Williamsport, but finding GeneralInaboden there with a large force aban-doned the enterprise.

About fifteen hundred prisoners, in-cludingthirtyseven wagon loadsof wound-ed, arrived here to day by theHagerstownPike. They included those captured onSunday by Colonel Kilpatrick.!Heavy firing was heard yesterday atnoon, in the direction of Monterey andGreencastle. It is reported to have beencaused by our pursuing forces pressingupon the enemy's.rear-guard, who, beingstrongly posted checked the pursuit.
FREDERICK, 11/1D , July 6.—Oar wholearmy is in motion, and the highest hopesare entertained that but a small portion ofLee's Armywill beable to reach Virginia.A. spy named Wm. Richards. about 50yearseager,was hung this morning. Hewas captured yesterday ,at Oxford. Md,bat it appears 'that he had been pre-viotisly Captured, but made his escape.—It i 3 reported that he admitted the charge,and saidtte had been in the business, for along time. Also that important comma,nicationti between General Lee and Ewellwere found on his person.

SIINDRY--75 SimlaPotatoes.10,C00 11)1:RibbedBacon Bidet!.1,5190 lbs, ClearBattonablee;300.bnehels Yellow shelled coin.10kegs Vlrlinia 6 Twist Tobacco.200bushels 110• Apples. - •bbK EatraParnilit Blinn9,c0)1b 4 CountLeal.I-18501Bleck Hoop Poles.n more and for ale by
ju22 JAS. A.talli7/711TBR.oamee Mazkent Stripe

[From the Philadelphia InquirerBY TQIS, HORNING'S RAIL,
PIRTIOULUS (IF TDB GMAT BATT
Six Rebel Generals Billed—GenOwen's Philadelphia BrigadeEngaged—Capture of Gen.McCook's Murderer—©Victory for General

Gregg- Be takes
4,000 Pris.

oners.

CARLISLE, July 6, 6 P. st.—Reliable ac-counts from the front state that the rebelswere in full retrea', in the direction cfHagerstown and Williamsport, at 6 P. Styesterday, and that Sedgwick, with 26,000fresh men, is close on their rear. It isthought they cannot escape—must eitherbe cut to pieces or surrender. The Pad-mac is too high to cross. Even shouldthey reach it, Geo. French is on the lineof the Potomac, and has destroyed allmeans of crossing the river.Thu rebel loss is estimated at thirtythousand, the Union loss from twelvethousand to fourteen thousand The bat-tle ground is still covered with rebels,dead and wounded, for- miles.The victory has been thorough and cornplete, Na wounded have yet been sentthis way, but a number of ambulanzeshave gone to the front.
Gettysburg has been riddled with shot,and is now one vast hospital.Oar entire army was on the move lastevening.

The Second Army Corps lost seventeenhundred in the battle. The PhiladelphiaBrigade, Gen. Owen, acted nobly through-out the battle, which was fought entirelyby the old Army of the Potomac,. with theexception of a division from Gen. HeintZ9lGnal7l'B Corps. Gen. Longstreet movedon our centre with seven thousand. andlost all except five hundred. The Penn-sylvania Reserves charged on the enemy'sHank and completely routed them.During the charge the Rebel GeneralBarksdale fell mortally wounded. Hewas brought within our lines, and his lastwords were, "Tell my wife I fell like aloloan; but we fought like hell I" The rebelsst six Generals in killed alone. Gen.Olmstead, rebel, f-!l wounded while be-tween two of our pit ?es of artillery. in thelast day's fight. Oar men acted altogeth-er ou the defensive. One hundred piecesof artillery opened 'loon them at once.Our army moved lac night in magnificentspirits.

DRPARTICD.Franklin. Bennett. Brownsvillnollae.tin. "Intim. d -Calossu C x, Lialsville,o

AND OTHERS
Shenld call and supply themselves with

SinRTS

LINEN COLLARS,
PA PER COLL US

THE NEW STEEL COLLARS,
SMOKING CAPS,

SOLDIER'SDRE?SING CASE
And all dereriptimisof

FURNISHING GOODS

MACRIIN & GLIDE

u2O Between Fourth and the Diamond.
REAP DRY GOODSNow Is THE TIRE TO SECUREMantlesighs Dress Gods. Shawls, Cloth andSilt of the most fashionable styles. un-bleached and bleached ilLuthn. Calico. Dtlainez,Bilk Sun Umbrellas dze.. at great's, redueee.Pri-ets. all bar nz been *purchased for oath, will besold cheep for cash, call and see for yonnselves atJ. 1.1(16310.111,96 Marketstreet.

WILSON'S PILLS
CUR la

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE
WILSON'S PILLS are the:result:oflong investigation and or ireful 'oondtiors4egperimente having been in use many years.during which time they nave prevented and re-lieved a vast amount of pain and Buffering front'Headache, whether originating in Alm vimmeesLstem or from a deranged state of-the- sttnnach.They may be taken at all thrice withafety. without making danychange' Oiperfet,a endctthe absence .of any disagreeable taste, renders iteast, toadminister them to children,By the use of these Nile tnn period{ otacks of Nervous or &de Headache may be pre-vented; asd If taken In' th, commencement -ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicknessw.ll bo obtained.
Thev sell l In removing Nausea andfiCadacher. towhichfemales are so irubiect, • ' -They act gently on the bowels—removing Co*tiveness.
For Literary Mem, Students. Delicate .remales,and all persoos of sedentary isabitt,'ther areyaltiable a, a Larative. improving the appetite,giving gone and rigor to tho dtaastive organs,.and restoring tho manta' elzurrieltA, and strength°Ethel who:o system. ' - ' -- -

....,.
...

BEWARE OF COUNYRFEE.ITS!..:The genuine have slnatareaof /13.• A. WI80NBoxand B. L. FA.U.N.USTOCK, gelt CO. oneach
.

Sold by all Druggists and all other Dealers inMedicines,
A Box will be sent by mail propel on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.All ordora should be addressed to.
B. L. FAHNESTOCK

PITTSErnaII,eelldeodicerewt July/

CONCORD
GPAPE VINES.

.
.

.WEWERE AMONG TEEM PIRGV TOVS secure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for flue ears. We obtainedour original vines from Mr.ALELL mho origirm,ted it. TheTittahm.gb Hertioulturai titoo.etvIn1859thewarded in a diploma for its exhibitiel.and lleny County Azrieultural Soeletv.in I_B6o. a Prem.= for itas V' the BESTsemi-11W ripe. in all respects- superior toadsIsabella'
_

Oar etoek of Vines IS niererifilloo_anywhere. which we offer-4-23-oeatieaph.22,50 -per d, son. $ 111,50 per ,100. /100 yer14000. - Smallvines at leas priees: , ,We ean furnisheachw extra. large vinegat Item-GO cents to a
sp J. swo/c..i-4.44... -No. 29 Fifth,. Sir evil.

Enßom- Mx-
'up vitLENGTOATZUP icet received eidaßyk male

BRO.-

Wood street.

rMiFIRGBDIG. GRA4IE.-asa FEB2IIBIII4CFEW*EirES" oa$1 er
this valuable Grimm 112.10 par di sent250 p 100.

J. KNOX.,aua26 ZifFifth kmet.

B. INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PITTSB 112GB.

ARRIVED.Franklin. Bennett. BrownsvillGallatin. Clarke. 410-
e.

IR9l—The new and magnificent side wheelsteamer Welcome, Capt. George M Railett willle ive this days aositively, for Bt. Louis, Thishehas ungtewasged accommodgCone
For Cincinnati ,Itc

WEDNESDAY. JULY Bth-4 P. M.--i.itstiramt TKE FINE PASSENGERsteamer RUM& Nu. 2. MA-RATTA, commander. will leave as abeve../Y8
Poe freight or passage apply on board or toJOHN FLACK,

For Cincinnati, Loataville, Cairo and.StLOutl, :rai•THIS DAY. JULY Bth. AT 4, P. M.THE SPLENDID PARranger ateamer..TENNlE ROGERSlhomarßogerruonunande,, leaves air announcedabove. For trorght or Farrago apply on board. orto JOHN .PLACK,igB gent.

seta an 4For ittranesvitle.Regular Nuskinguin river Paaketleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4P• ni.. Zanesvilleevery' Friday 8 a.un....„,..41.. PIE NEWANDSIPLDNDID44..., Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander.. will leave asnoted. above. For freight or passage apply . onboard or to J. B.LIVINGSTON Ic CO.app

PITTeaISOIIOII
ACA ND- • WKET* HEELINGPFor Be ver—Wellaville—Steabenvilleand Wheeling.Leave's Pittabnrgh. Every esday~ Soreday and Saturday atii A. M.I eareo Wbeeling Every ItEonday-Wed-nenday and Friday. at A. M.THE SWIFT HENNINGPa.singer st•anaer. S. C.BAKER.• amen Waiter commando., will leaveas announ-ced above. Fcrfreittt or passageapply on bawdor to JAMitg3COLLINS & CO. Ast.s. 'maYL3

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.! wmr . Er A. z T.. ia 'X' 'IVHas opened an office atNO 90 WATER RTREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency bus:lams,and would solicit a elan of pat!rona.ro from steamboatmon. an24-isd

lin IMTAlltr BIEN,

N0.78 Market Street,

Mir The river--LaErt evening at tvelight then-a were 4'fttat 6 Ineboa aratar
hen nd

i•rihing slowly . The riga from the Allegy.
_ • • ---r-74- he far famedan- passenger steamer;"Emma No. Caot J * TI. Maratta,leaves to-,day for Cinsinnatt- and Lon'sville. Tics boathashist b-mo gated Op for the summertrade in avery seperior maoner. fa falt, she is se gocd asnew. Captain Asaratta is just the man to fit oaka boat handsomely and to take charge of heref,erwercis. Passengers wiP be nlessel.to lea-nthlt Cat. T. H. Danbip will ne found in theMace. .ffo has many friend] and deserves theme Iall,

Da-Te nThe splendid -passenger steamer.,ie Rflgers_, Capt. Rogers, leaves to-dap forCairoand St. Louis l'hit.boat has unsurpassedaccommod,ttons, and is in charge of careful andexperie cad officers. OnrattentivefriendRogers,who has chargn ofths office, will be certain to'seethat Revengers are well oared for.

SPIRO/AL NOTZOES.

MITADO.RO'S S9ls DY.LJS

Milt: 10BIAS' VENETIAN Ei /VI-AP AtENr. Died ofcroup. What airretrYttirriinteresting child I caw last week 1 13nt ndw.alas I it is no more.. SUchwalh .1- convenationof two gentlemenriding'down Mwn in, the ears:Vol of croup I how strange I when Dr.-Tobias'Venetian Liniment isri-Certain cure, 1 token Antime.-NowoMothers.woappeal roil. It is -Mitfor the paltry gain and profit- we--make,. but forthe sake of your infant obild,.that now Lira vlaY-log atynur fear. Crouers a c'angeroas dlseaserMarisa Dr:Tebbe:Venetian Linea:MO hi Multk.ranii it it robbedof its:terrors. A'lisiAeelt It inthe home; you may not- srantLit to bight; ''r te-morraw, notelling when—but s third With thisliniment you areprepared .let at come w..au lc:wiLL Prioetray 25 cents a bottle. r 'owe str, corr._landt Street, New York. .Solu by all Drat 3-gist d.jul2:ttawricno

! -
Pante about Brand-11410 a P.U.to. -,

. hrs.'C.imp.,"WestchieterCm, N. Y.,„00t. 24 itt-2,.fKr. -G. Ti Esroz augusorr. Editor dim algaDearsir= i-winileataie tharitTiiii indueed toBRANDS. UM'SPILLS. through tbsrecom-mendation ofJohn D., Swift..ofCroton. wesfetheo.ter county,.who was ,entirety restored to.healthby their cue. Ilierassitsk forma," two years, von,costive and dyspeptic. and he tried everythingbutwas notrelieved., Fially. he took oneBrea-d rdth'a Pin-evary dayforaweek:ands doseadsPills every day tor three days, and thentook onoPill every day. with SA 000saionaldose" ofsix. inOne month he was able togo to wort,and in threemonthske 'welt gainint.lo,youtuis in wetolot:- -::;c 1Yo-urs ruiY. —.. if,DW.S.E.D PURDY.
Wagronterma (h.awry,Edward Purdy. beingduly sworn. 8878 that t• eresides m the town of New Castle; o n someyears ago he was very sick with a sore on his log.which had been.running -for over in thathe was also mach distressed bya pain inhis Gost.and besides very dostiviranti dyspeptic: that af-ter trying various.remedies and manyphysicians.he commenced um mßrataireth'sllll4sig month.three times a weal: , and at the end ofone .the sore pubis leg healed. and at the end of twomouths be was entiretycared of ectetivonew. Ilya-Peosia and ,pain. and has remained well ev,eyshim - - - r- - EDWARD-PURDIt. "Sworn to beforeme this 18th clay of Oat. VA-12.' - Ei. 'MALCLM-BMITI,nol24.twitfo ..• . Justice ofthe POD e.Sold by.Thoniaa RePdpokth, Diamond illeyPIttaternm.

T THE PITTSBIIUGHtHOUSE: • •

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS,
5 HOULDER BRACES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS.Ritter's Celebrated Radical Cure Truss,.Ritter's Celebrated Radical +- tireTruss.Ritte -'s Patent Infant Truss,

Ritter's Patent Umbilical Trtwe,Marsh's Celebrated Trusses. •
Marsh's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladies and Gents'ShoulderBraces,Marsh's Youths and Infants' r boulder BracesDr. S. Z..Fitchcs Plain-Abdominal eupporters,Dr. S. S. Fitch's

porters
bill er Plated Abdominal nap.Dr. S. r.. bitch's Ladies and Gents' ShoulderBraces,Ritter's Patent AbdominalRupriortera.Mrs Betts' Abdominal ,upporters,Marsh's London Abdominal ampporters,—

- . RigaRurd Rubber Truss.FRENCH: ENGLISIEandAIIIERICAN'TRIItsSESlei great variety
- - .. . : .. .An experienced Physician always in attendance.SYRI.SGES, BREAST Pll.s.iPs.rtrustarro .110TTLEs malsizo.s.G.s. fie:* ,

. . _
At the Pittsburgh 'Dray }BUBO.

,TORRENCE & MiGARR,
APOTlttellitn,corner of 'Fourth and Marketsta. Pittstuiab.ul2:cilye•

Orphans' oourt Sale.LOT ON DIA-110ND STREET,,
, . - ......-Between Smithfield and Grant Sta.fop Y virtue of an order of the Orr haus' Court41Allighenreti untsc4 'will esPo'-o-to illeatthe Court House. in the Ct.!? of hVs unrght on'lnesulay. the 2 vat day. ofIntr. Le 6W4 at10 o'clock, A. M., all that certain lot Or'picoe ofground situate in the oily of Pitt., baoch. iinnieoi-ately •adioinbig lot of Jellies H. Boldlitul. Eno,and boundedand described as follows:Beginningat apoint distantls feet northwardlYfrom the northern line et' Diamond alley. (aslaid, down originally in thegeneral plan of Saideity ofPittsburgh.) Said p.int being on the north-ena tine of Diamond street, as ..hown by thepnof Diamond-alter: betweenBmithtield and emitstreet-, showing teeincrease in width- made innursttanoe •f the set ofAssembly.:sPproied May ;is um end the stipplementtheretvnaimed April18.5.3.iwnich plan Is recorded in the City Regula-tor's office; aal , point being alse-distant tO feetwestivarchy from hewestern lineof Chley. and running 'thence' parallel with:Cherry 'alley. northward!, 95 feet 9 'natio!: thencewest--oarlii7 parallel with Diamond alley 20 feat:.thence soutltwartily parallel-with 1 uherry alio' --

05 feetB inches •to Diamond s.treet .; and thenoo"east*ardly along- the northern line of Diamond'.street PA feet to the place"of beginning ; beingpart in the same property -which - the Board ofSehOdt DireetorS of the-Third.WariL Pittbbn,A, •-ooriveyed to Michael Vannon. bl-dead. dated-21st'.Ttie; 1550.r ooorded-.in, Dead' .Doc*, volt:L(116,86,
' e#EOelms—One fourth- east; ono eighth in oneyeartione eighthin two Years.'and theremaining .haltin oneyearafter the death ofMrs: Catharinelc:hi:Md; dowed'.fdlohael- Catinon.-Er., deo'd„andmoth sof.lilichael Ca:anon:Jr.-deo'd withinterest onthe unpaid ittstalmente. payable gar.terlyv said -instabneabl to ileum:tutor by bend?CrN-thor particulars,fniluftWOr . ''. ' ' .7... '.-

-
''.

- • EDWARD-KELLY.Gitaiditte ofSome. Catharine said ;7;d'tae l:. 4Cannon mitiortu. Or '— - •gu.P...t.c}-Ll3:.lißrißßliiiN
. ,_inkttornf9B.rie4-37$91trttx 'll.4se;;, Pittsburgh . .
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i GRAVEL-ROOFINGLIIIPT4}111, 111).LA- 1)14111- el_ - , , .oetnic materials itie-the'samtiai theWarien%Mr.olddem was is viiiplolofWarrm acefroiLeisat 3-.oam. . .
._.

_ -

-All or onztrooftidire eatief*dion, , .
..itit-Clffiee, cornerFfifth and Wood streets, "%c--oedEtoXy.

io3PFletiokiCCOAND cliaass—.ALLElDEllf,tkannieroud Broker In Leafl.arid guinufao-iTd, Wa
Pine.]

robaceo' and Begara;-1114-Waterdereet,[we:lora NewYork.: r l'obsioem Juni&operacarefully seleetal for exportation. Bergen. andToba ooonisiawililindit to 'their-Interest- to 'callor comairraimite by letter. .:the but brands, in'way quantity,ian. at lower Prices . any otherhome;

FOBS WALLPAPE118.-11_011161181nazuLao.Mai leadint pod =vatHither coma
Wood attes.• •

The liowe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1845. ' Perfected:lBB2,EcommED. 'TBLe IBora ALLAmotAer ckswing Mashines, at tbeWerid's Fair1862, w hile the SiegerSewing Machine, rim load: -anbonoreblernention onits merits; ;and Whew.er w bson's niedalibtits device called-Cir-(War hcob.!' . The:gawkBeei_Wu:,awarded a aromium(to an HagfishnuManbize.- Itshihttar.) asthe bustlerall purposes 0/2 0111" t.at Machine guaranteed so wake';per(ectwork onthelighWat and heaviestfabrics-.Sold. and=W.Va. Penn&'Eft Clair:.st-ectk

, A.PL J_SIOGRESIOR.-mrakastaw:sy
- Agent.

0011CORD -fiItAPE`imam: AT t 2. 150 PEig50..7. dozen. 81.250_per 100. Rays Vizier at $ perdozen; s2spar, lau;
SRO%No. 29_Fifth 'MOO.

iiiranty w. REAILMONT &co.

Foreign Trandia, Wines and Ca
Also, Bhuilbera.assryben7. Will Choirrt and•GingerBrandies, Old ononshahelk-Ryn; andother whiskies. ainalea 8ant...50.•;

No. 83 ![4
- OnycititiißourthArne;'

PITTSBURGH PA.Aar-- Rotors, Tavenur sad PafritiKinitipliedof "moderate profits for Cao..,mv21:1.74,

E GGS".7 barrels fresh Ens in store aCrsale by
JAS. A. Jana.iy2 Clone Marketand etre

E..coarwina,-
.CORNWELL dr"KERR,-_

.

,PAAX.UFACTIME4SILVER& 13Rt-S''fad inarinta,ray.eN
8 dairy and. Carrie... ffroti ware,iv, 7 bt., Clair Screed. aaa luct, e Wu;(near the
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THE ONLY DYE...,...
... .......,...Ever ana:yzedTHE ONLY -DYE:-.:..,-..B.wo.n'tolsepoleon ensTHE ONLY DYE.... .... .:.......For a living brownTHE ONLY DYE - Foraperfect black-THE 0 NLY DYE That defies detectionTHE ONLY DYE

.. - That is instaritaneous- - Ztriha --
• . .

toha DTEII For all who desire to have the nonr.ortheizheirchangel wlth'safety--certalutY,find rapidity. to
any shade-they may desire. - .

..
canISTA 410110,8 111411 t PRESEAVA-Is .inial liable with. his Dye, as.iliteprts the et--11,05t softnois, the man beautiful gloss.. anclaTeat ,vitality to the Hair.

... - -/Handl:amazed by J. CHIEHTIk'Di.i./10. 8 istorHouse. New York. Sold everywhoza.-end appli-ed by all Hair ibessers.Price. 50 cents fil and 4'2 per bt ttle, accer4tingto Rive., - 41,5.4.1rr3W.,,


